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I'm: Cluitcau farce t still dragging
r!o ; peoming'y uo nearer the end
Ilia when it first begun. The prose
cution will be through bearing wit
uessos in a iay or so, and then tha de
feiiHP, BCcorJicg to Mr. Scoville, will
occupy perhaps two weeks more with
their witnesses. Meanwhile GuiUau
continues his haraoguo to the court
from new position ia the prison-

er's dock. The patient and long-Btif-feriu- g

publio will have to put up with
the farce a little longer.

Democratic members of Congress
aro in a quaa.lary about the tariff
question. In this State every district
dow represented by a Democrat is in-

terested in tariff protection and will

d!nandit at the bauds of their repre-entetive?,- "

and yet the caucus rule of
that party in Congress will insist on a
partial free trade policy or at least on
only a tariff for revenue. This will
place many geutlexen in a ead plight
in Congress, who desire above all
things to Bland well with their party.

IiErrvF.3ENTATINE WaTSOX, IV Olll

the Warren district has introduced
hia old bill
agninst railroads, and at the
end of bis term of office his bill will be

as dead as it was three years ago. Mr.
Watson ought jot to expect any hon-

est man to take much interest in his
pet measure, a3 he is a bank monopo-
list aud is inconsistent in trying to
kill any other monopoly, even if it
does hurt him. The people can ex-

pect no relief from monopolies until
they send to Congress men who are
wholly unembarrased by any con-

nection with any kind of monopoly.
Commonwealth, That may be tip top
doctrine up in Warren caunty, where
Brother James penned the item, but
when it gets down into Forest county,
where the Greenbackers voted solidly
to send the President of the First Na-

tional Bank of Kittanning to Congress,
it don't suit the climate so well. In
fact it is apt to provoke the broadest
kind of a smile or sneer on the coun-
tenance of the average citizeu, and we

are at a loss to know how it happened
that the Tionesta managers of the
Commonwealh allowed such an item to
creep into its columns. "Bank mo-

nopolists" are a bad institution for the
Greenbackers of Warren county, but
a bully good thiog for Forest county,
it see hi f.

State Political Points.

Secretary Dunkel would like to
have another term in the Internal
Affairs office.

The Lebanon Courier is for State
Treasurer Butler for Governor, and
says bo vigorously.

I Some of the smart guessers are fixing
the time for the assembling of the Re-

publican State Convention.
' Representative J. K. Billingsley, of

'.Li : i - .r oisuiugiou, ia u cauuiuats jor Deere
iy of Internal Affairs.r
Senator JohD G. Hall, cf Elk, is

prominently mentioned as a Demo
cratic candidate for Governor.

t Ex Senator Wallace eays that he
;loe3a't want to be bothered with the
Democratic nomination for Governor,

i Senator Greer, of Butler, ia making
a vigorous fight for the nomination for
Secretary of Internal Affairs,
f It ia eaid that Senator George
.Handy Smith, of Philadelphia, has

tst an eye on the office of Secretary
of Internal Affairs.

Jere Black, as the Democaatic can-

didate for Governor, could go on the
etump and tell "what I know of

administratien."
Pietty near time for the "Continen-

tals" to issue another proclamation-Th- e

public has already forgotten the
contents of the last one, issued a few
days ago.

The defeated "I," Charles S. W'olfo,

lays he will make bis views on the
political situation public on January
2tb. luis State ia just yearning to
ear them.
Although Senator Eckley B. Coxe,

jf Luzerne, asserts that he is not a
land Mate for Governor, yet it is inti-
mated that Cesar would not thrust the
irown from him.

The Democratic State Convention

kill be Lei J in Ilarribburg this year.
ucterrifi'.'J Lave had eoough ot

killiainsport. Probably the water
1 not agrco w n!i tkcru.
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rOilEST COUNTY INSTITUTE.

Proceedings of the Teichets' Insti-
tute held last week.

Tionista, Dae. 26, 1881.
The Fifteenth Annual Tcarhers' In-

stitute mnt in the upper room of tho
School house. Institute called to
order by Supt. Ilillard ; opened by
reading scripture and prayer. Per-

sons for the following offices were
nominated and with the annexed
results:

Vice Pres., R. Z. Gilleppie;
Seo'y, Emma E. Arner ;

Asst., Minnie A. Freeman ;

Treas., Ella Mays.
Judges of election, E. E. Zuendel,

Alwilda Adams, Carrie Fisk.
Committee on Resolutions appointed

by Supt. Hi! lard, G. J. Coleman,
Chairman, F. B. Winans, Jennie
Everhart. To report promptly on
Friday morning, Dec. 30.

Roll called by Secretary No. enrolled,
female 18, Males 7, total 25 j roll called by
numbers. Singing by members. Ques
tion proposed for discussion: "How
should Bpolling be taught." Opened by
W. O. Fulton, followed by Miss Sue
Evans, Miss Freeman, Miss Guenther,
Mr. Coleman, Dr. Morrow. Adjourned
to meet at the Court House at 7 o'clock
p. in.

KVENIXO SESStoW.
Teachers' Institute met at the Court

House at 7 o'clock p. in. Supt. Ilillard
having gone to tho train to meet Professors
Dixon and Schenck, and Miss Keller, the
meeting was called to order by the Vice
Pres., R. 7j. Gillespie, and was oponed
with singing by tho members of the Insti-
tute. Tho Address of Welcome was then
delivered by W. O. Fulton and was re-

sponded to by Miss Ella Mays. A malo
quartette was next rendered by Messrs,
Diugman, Ritchey, Bonner and Clark,
after which Prof. Scheuck, Supt. of Cam-
eron county, was introduced and delivered
a lecture entitled "Ilinta at Mistakes."
Ue was followed by Supt. Geo. R. Dixon,
of Elk county, who gave the teachers some
valuable hints concerning their duties
while attending institute. After the an-

nouncements for the next sessions, tho
meeting adjournel to meet at the
School house At half-pa- st eight o'olock on
Tuesday morning.

TUESDAY MORNING BESSION.

Institute met at the school house at half--
past eight o'clock. Impromptu exercises
consisting of singing ; a Phonetic drill by
Supt. Ilillard. Institute then went into
session. Called to order by Supt. Ilillard.
Oponed by repitition oi the Lord's Prayer,
Prof. Dixon leading. Roll called. New
members enrolled. Minutes read, cor-
rected and adopted. Prof. Dixon intro-
duced for a twenty-minute- s talk on "Ele-
ments of Success," followed by singing;
select reading by Miss Laura Keller, sub
ject, "Artemus Ward's Lecture in Lon
don." Recess of fifteen minutes. Sing-
ing; talk by Prof. Schenck, "Communi-
cation in school ;" talk bv Prof. Dixon,
"nints in regard to Institutes; Instruct-
ions by Miss Laura Keller on "Primary
Reading," Vice Pres., then collected
questions and queries for disoussion at
afternoon session. Review of morning's
work oonducted by Supt. Ilillard. Queries
read and persons appointed to discuss
them. Adjourned.

AFTERNOON SB8SI0N.

Institute convened at 1:45. Called to
order by Supt. Ilillard ; rolled called by
the Secretary. "Talks on Spelling," by
Prof. Dixon. Discussion of tho question,
"Should pupils be kept in at recess as a
punishment and if not what punishment
should be inflicted ?" opened by W. O.
Fulton, followed by Miss Lewis, Mrs.
Dithridge, Miss Freeman. IJrof. Schenck,
"Talk on History." Recess. Select
reading by Miss Keller, "Jane Conquest ;"
Question discussed, "How shall we Judge
of success T" opened by Miss Everhart,
followed by Mr. Winans, Miss Painter,
Miss Cox, Profs. Schenck and Dixon.
Talk on spelling resumed by Prof. Dixon ;

nolos on spelling called for. Queries for
discussion givon for next day. Adjourned
to meet at tho Conrt House at hull' past
seven oclock.

EVENING SESSION.
Met at the Court House at half-pa-st

seven o'olock ; institmte called to order by
Supt. nillard ; roll called by Secretary ;

opened with music by thomombers. Miss
Keller then read a few selections entitled
"Little Rockets Christmas ;" "The Hatchet
Story;" "Faithful Lovers," after which
Prof. Dixon delivered a short lecture on
"School Economy," followed by two se-

lections from Miss Keller entitled, "Sister
and I ;" "The Green Mountain Jnatlco."
A vocal solo was next rendered by Miss
Maud VanGiesen, "Kiss Me Mother, Kiss
Your Dirling." Institute closed with a
selection from Miss Keller, "A Little Girls
View of Hotel life." Adjourned to meet
at the school house at 9 o'clock Wednesday
morning.

WEDNESDAY MORNING SESSION.

Institute convened at the school house
at 9 o'clock. Impromptu exercises until
half-pa-st nine, consisting of a I'honetio
drill by Supt. Ilillard. . Singing ; repiti-
tion of the Lord's Prayer led by ltev.
Hicks; roll called. Talk on Western
Schools by F. F. Whittekin. Continuance
of Primary Reading by Miss Laura Keller.
Recess. "Geography" by Prof. Dixon;

Composition" by Prof. Schenck. An-
nouncements were next in order. Ad-
journed to meet at 1:45 p. in.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
Met at the school house. Review of

morning's work conducted by Supt. Ilill-
ard. Minutes of proceeding day road, ap-
proved and adopted, roll called by Sec-
retary. Discussion of question "Is a uni-
formity of text books throughout the
county desirable?" Opened by K. Z. Oil- -

lepic, followed by MNs PuinW, Mr. Pul-
ton, Miss Kverbiirfc find Miss Freeman,
Prof. Sclirnck, Directors, Messrs. Charles
Murphy and John Wiles, Second ques-
tion, "Is a uniformity of instructions by
Miss Ann Hillings, Mr. W. O.. Fulton,
Miss Bell Lewis and Miss Toohey. Third
question, "In it advisable to put tho
schools on a graded basis?" Discussed by
Supt.- - Ilillard, R. 25. Gillespie,. Prof.
Schenck. Miss Freeman. Committee on
Ways and Means were then appointed by
Supt. Ilillard consisting of tho following
persons : Messrs. John Wiles and Charles
Murphy, Directors, Misses M. A. Painter,
M. J. Everhart, Ag;,io Kerr, Mr. II. Z.
Gillespie. Recitation by Miss Laura Kel-
ler, entitled "The School-master- 's

Guests.
EVENING SESSION.

"Mot at the court house. Called to order
by Supt. Hillard ; opened with a Solo bv
Miss Anna Uulings, "My Own Roof
Troe." Roll callod by Secretary. An
essay entitled "Young America A Prob-
lem," by Miss Ninnio A. Freeman, fol-
lowed by a recitation entitled "Miss Edith
Helps Things Along," by Miss Keller.
Col. Sunford was then introdubed and de-
livered tho lecturo for tho evening enti-
tled, "Old Tilings and New." Adjourned
to meet at tho school house on Thursday
morning at nlno o'clock.

THURSDAY NOUNING SESSION.
Institute convened at the school house

at 9 o'clock. Impromptu exercise, Tho-noli- o

class drill conducted by Supt. Ilill-
ard. Institute opened by repitition of tho
Lord's Prayer led by Supt. Ilillard. A
Word concerning institute by Prof. Dixon.
Adfaneod ReaJing by Miss Roller. Ro-mar- ks

by Profs. Schenck and Dixon. Col.
Stanford was then introduced for a talk to
the teachers. Talk by Supt. Arid, of War-
ren county, on subjects relativo to school
work, furniture, Ac. Recess. Rocite.tion
by Miss Keller entitled, "Briar Rose."
Prof. Sohonck, "Instructions on Primary
Arithmetic." Question relative to school
work An., discussed by Prof. Dixon, Supt.
Ilillard, Miss.Keller and Supt. Arid. Ad-
journed to meet at 1: 15 p.'m.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
Institute called to order by Supt. Hill-

ard. Roll called. Talk on manner of
conducting a recitation, by prof. Schenck.
Instruction in grammar by Prof. Dixon.
Questions concerning tho best Dictionar-
ies to be used, discussed. Recess. Review
of morning's work conducted by Supt.
Ilillard. Judges of election appointed by
Supt. Ilillard, consisting of the following
persons: Miss Carrie Fisk, Mrs. M. L.
Tnompson and Mr. J. M. Brosius. Com-
mittee on permanent certificates votod for
by ballot with the following result : Emma
E. Arner, Clara E. Hunter. Actrie Kerr.
Mrs. II. M. Dithridge, W. O. Fulton.
Farewoll remarks by Prof. Geo. R. Dixon
and Prof. M. II. Schenck to tho Members
of tho Institute. Adjourned to meet at
the court house at half-pa- st seven o'clock.

EVENING SESSION.
Institute conveued at the court house.

Called to order by Supt. Hillard. Exer-
cises opened with an instrumental solo by
Miss Maud Davis. A selection entitled.
"The Ride of Jennie McNoal," by Miss
Keller; also another selection entitled
"Archie Dean." Music. Col. Sanford
was then introduced and delivered the
lecture lor the evening entitled, "Walks
in Rome." Adjourned to meet at school
house at nine o'clock Friday morning.

FRIDAY MORNING SESSION.
Institute met at the school house at nine

o'clock. Called to order by Supt. Ilill-
ard. Opened with reading of scripture
and prayer by Rev. Hickling. Roll
called by Secretary. Committee on reso-
lutions reported, and tho following arti-
cles were read singly, amended and
adopted by the Institute :

Jlcnolved, That we the teachers of Forest
County are highly gratified with tho etrorts
of our worthy Supt. J. E. Hillard to make
our annual Institute a success.

llcsolved, That as the efficient working
of our Institute would be greatly enhanced
by the previous preparation of special
work, both by teachers and pupil wo do
pledge ourselves to make su effort to pre-
pare some such work during tho coming
year and to present it for inspection at
our next annual Institute.

Jlesolved, That we as teachers of Forest
County are heartily in accord with thatpart of the educational system of Pennsyl-
vania which provides for tiie holding of
Annual County Institutes and District In-
stitutes. That we believe much good
ought to havo been and has been derived
from such meetings in the past. That wo
also recommend tho establishment of Dis-
trict Institutes in tho several school dis-
tricts of our county.

Jtesolved, That the work of the teachers
cannot be successful without the

and hearty support of the citizens,
and that therefore wo do most earnestly
call the attention of the people of Forest
county to tiie importance of this move-
ment, and cordially invito them to join
with us and aid us in advancing tho cause
of education in our midst.

Jlenotved, That we heartily endorse the
action of this Institute in taking stops
toward the placing of our schools upon a
better basis, by the adoption of a county
uuilbrmily of text books, a unilbrmrty of
teaching in the schools of the countv, and
tho grading of tho schools in the countv.

litsoLved, That we recommend a uni-
form time for opening of schools in tho
several school districts, so far as it may be
possible.

Jiesolved, That upon return to our
schools at the close of this Institute we
give to our pupils all the pioceedings of
tlie Institute, sj far as possible and expe-
dient.

Ilenolved, That our thanks aro due, and
are oxtended to tlie Commissioners for theuse of the Court House, to the Board of
Directors for the use of the School House,
to the persons who contributed tlie music,
of tho Institute, to the citizens, and to all
who helped us during the week.

Jiexolved, That since the success of our
Institute has been eminently due to the
wise choice of instructors we do most
heartily return thanks to our Supt. for se-
curing for us such an able corps of educa-
tors during the past week, and to Prof.
Schenck, Prof. Dixon, Col. Sanford and
Miss Keller, we would also return thanks
for their many delightful talks and in-
structions. G. J. Coleman,

Chairman.
The Committee on Ways and Means

next reported, and the following articles
were read singly, amended and adopted :

Whkreas, We believe a county uni-
formity of text-book- s for our schools
would greatly lessen tlie ditliculiies in the

way of morn rapid piv.'n therein e, be
it

Ursflrad, Tii'U v. o ieitnmi'nd thendnp-tio- ii

of a cuDiSy uniformity ol
Second. Thnt we recommend the follow-
ing pbm of adoption : Thit between tlie
tirst Monday of ,lun? and !! thir l Mon.
day n July, 1SS. that tho directors and
teachers of the several townships and bor.
ough meet together and cxnmino tho dif-
ferent f cries of books published by a few
of tho most reliable publishing 'housoo
and decide upon a series, not later than
th first Monday in An aunt next. In case
of a tio tho delegates will net according to
the Instructions given by their respective
boards.

Iir.iotvcd, That a uniformity Instruction
throughout the countv be adopted and bo
It further resolved that tho basis of the
uniformity shall be decided upon at a
conference of the teachers and Superin-
tendent of the county on Friday morning.
Doc. SO, 1881. Also,

Jiesolncd, Thnt schools of tho county loput upon a graded basis and that tho basis
of this gradation bo deeidod upon by the
Superintendent of tho county, by and
with the advice and consent of a com-
mittee n'. teachers elocted, for that pur-
pose, this election to be held Friday morn-
ing, Dec. 30, 1SS1. W. o. Ft'i.ToN,

(hari.es Mcnrnv,
Arvim.a Painter,Aggie Kerr,
M. J. Everhart.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
Met at tho school house at 1M5, and

called to order by Supt. Hillard. Min-
utes of the previous day read by tho Sec-
retary. Secretary Instructed by the In-stit- ge

to draw up a sorios of resolutions
upon tho death of our fellow teacher, Miss
Carrie Davis, and have them published
with the proceedings of the Institute.

Secretaries thanked and discharged, and
Institute adjourned sine die.

We wish to make honorable mention of
our educational friends from Tidioqt,
Prof. Arird, Mr. Thompson, Miss Monks,
formerly a teacher in our county, Miss
L. L. Evans, and but wo'll not mention
names ; these and many others ethers, all
school peoplo in authority and out, wore
with us, and we are proud to note it. Wo
take kindly to all such foreign invasions.
Come again.

Total number of teachers enrolled en-
gaged in teaching in Forest County this
winter, females 25, males 6 ; total 31. Vis-
itors enrollod a members of the lustitute
11.

Tho following teachers now teaching
wore enrolled during Institute : Females

Carrie Fisk, Anna Hulings, Alwilda
Adams, Mrs, Mary L. Thompson, Kate
Guenther, Jennie Everhart, Mary E.
Kiser, Minnie A, Freeman, Clara Burke,
Ella Mays, May Shawkey, Emma E.
Arner, Aggie Kerr, Jean M'Camoron, Sue
E. Evans, Emma Dawson, Mrs. II. M.
Dithridge, Jennie R. Overlander, M. A.
Painter, M. Belle Lewis, Elma Hillard,
Anna S. Neill, Edith J. Scott, L. M. Cox.
Males R. A. Richard,' G. J. Coloman, F.
B. Winans, J. M. Brosius, W. O. Fulton.

Besides these quite a number not teach
ing at present were also enrollod.

Emma E. Arner.
Minnie A Freeman,

Sect eturies.
MEMORIAL AND RESOLUTIONS.
Carrie Ann Davis died November 18,

18S1, aged 22 years. Miss Davis was one
of our teachers. She taught her first term
when but 17 years old at Whig Hill. Her
sistor Ella, older than she, and decoased
now almost four years, taught the German
Hill school the same summer. Subsequent
to that time Carrie taught two terms at
Oldtown. During tho past sumrnor she
taught at Whig Hill. She finished her
school there and came home to watch by
the bedside of her younger sister, Emma,
who was prostrated with Malarial Fever.
She came home on Friday and on the fol-

lowing Monday her sister died. Soon af-

terward her mother, and then a still
younger sister, Leona, wore both attacked
with tho samo disease. The death angol
darkened the home again, and Leona was
called away. Worn with watching she
herself was prostrated with the diseaso
that had carried away her two sisters ; the
sorrow of another death crow sod the
threshold, and the ranks of our profession
wero brokon by her death. From our
knowledge of her character and work as a
teacher we can speak only good of her.

WiiKaEAS, Since wo liwt met as an In-
stitute a sister teacher, one whom wo val-
ued, has been ca.'led to the silence of tlie
grave, and wo may trust to better lifo be-
yond.

fie.iolved, In th's expression of our sor-
row that death has invaded our ranks and
taken from our work one of its most earn-
est workers, wo fully realize that wo have
met with a great loss ; and

Jicaulved, That we extend our sympathy
to those who sorrow as we do, and more
particularly to tho ones who remain in her
sorrow-stricke- n homo.

--5
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GUENTHEE'S'; LUNS HEALEE,

CONSUM PTIOX
Buitting of Blood,

Coufbs, ( W.r,
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Orh'tua.

TRinrMADV J rue. Ml rents ana ! mi.
' " Ak your DrutWHt for it.

Ul i:.XlIt:H & to. lUtburbh.
Dr. Kline's Great Nerve Restorer is

he marvel of tho a- -e for all Nerve Dis-
eases. All fits stopped free. Send to 931
.well St., I hila la. scp'21 81tf

IIt.EJIAX A novum
vvcro too busy felling goods
this week, to fill this space
with n new advertisement.
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Again victorious at the Expositi'n
iuk nuiiAUELI'HU JOU ItNAL OF COMMEKCK pav; "At Molbournu they

had an excellent opportunity of testing tbolr powers boido those of every eshililtoV
in tho world and thy camo on" conquerors) ver everv other maker. 'I'hoir highest
award comes to them from a country whose reputation for this cmss of good l:a for
many years been above all others."

They havo ben hi tho hands of shooters tho past sUie.en years, and stood the
severest tost., and havo won more laurels than any other gun. when bvomrht In com-
petition in tlie Hold or at the trap. At Conev Island this yoar, nt th New York Niato
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ivwigo tor tno be.-t- t average, over nnarlv '00
SALli IIY ALL DEALKHS. ASK YOUR

ot chamber, st., n. y.

Farmirly PilhburRh,Tilutvill 4
FALL 18S1.

A.M. P. M. (A. Valley Hu.) p.m. a.m.
tl 20 800 ar iv 0 45 9 00

13 27 4 42 ar.... Parker ...Iv 8i8i2 or.
12 10 4 33 ar...Foxburg..lv

U 4n jno ar . Franklin ..lv 5 40 2 u)
F. M. P. M. aTST. JTIT iTif.
8 35 3 40 ar...Oil City....lv sis 220 3W

f8 26 t3 27 ....Kockwoocl. T5 so 4 ofl
t8 14 3 0(i Oleopolia., t SO t2 44 1 25
tsor. 2S2 ...Eagle Hock.., t6 03 1 2 52 4 40
fs 03 t2 4 President. 6 08 2 5f! 4 45

7 4C 2 21 Tionesta 3(i 8 12 5 12
t" 31 fl b7 Hickory
t7 24 tl 4fi ..Trunkoyvlllo.. t7 12 f3 3(1 6 50
7 10 1 27 Tidiouto 7 35 3 4!. 8 12

t47 12 55 s... 18 OS 4 08 6 47
6 30 12 30 lv..Irvlnetoi..ar 8 35 4 25I 7 20

P. M P. M.

V. M. no'n D.A.V.AP.Iin'
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P. M. A. M (Erie Railway)
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P.M r. m Phil it Krieliy)
500 1200 lv... Warren ...nr 10 08 7 38
4 421114; 1 v..Clarendon..ar 10 25U...7 57

ADDITIONAL TRAINS leave Claren-
don 7:26 a. m., Warren 74'j a. m., Irvine-to- n

8:35 a. in. Arrive at 'iidioute 9:50 a.
m., Tionesta 10;57 a. in.. Oil City 12:30
p. m. Leave Oil City 7:10 a. in., Tionosta
0:2l a. m., Tidiouto 10;55 a. m., ,Irvineton
12:10 p. m.

CHAUTAUQUA LAKE DIVISION.
Trains leave Oil City (or Pet. Centre,

Spartansbiirg, Centreville, Corry,
Mayville, Brooton at 7:0i'ain, 10:40am,
2:45pm, 4:30pm, H:45pm. Arrive 8:00am,
9:15am, :0'Jpm, 3:35piti, R:3Jpin.

Suntiay Train loaves 7:::0atn ; arrives
7:05pm.

ONION &TITUSVILLR BRANCH.
Train loaves Titusville 5:30pm; arrives
Union City 7:20pm. Leaves Union City
6:40am ; arrives Titusville 8:40am.
- Trains run daily except Sunday, f 'lag
Stations.

Trains urn run on Philadelphia time.
Througli couches between Oil City and

Bradford on trains leaving Oil City
7:0(!am., Corry 0:30pm.

Pullman Sleeping Cars between 0:1
City and Pittsburgh on trains leaving
Brocton 3:30pm and Pittsburgh l:45pm.

3"f-Tieke- ts sold ami baggage checked
to nil principal point.

Oct time tables giving full Information
from Company's Agents.

O. Jn., Supt.
Wm. 9. Oil City, Pa.

Oen'l Pass. Agent.
41 Jiuffalo, N. Y.

J. L. CRAHi Agent, Tionosta Pa.

fl GREAT OF HUTO MISERY
Ih Tlie fjOms H"

and Radical cure of Seminal or
SpermatorrhoaA, indued by self abuse,

Emissions, Impotency, Nor-vou- a

and Impediments to mar-
riage generally ; Consumption, Epilepsv
and Fit ; Mental and Physical Incapacity.
dc-- By UO BERT J. CULVERYVELi,
U. D.. author of tho "Green Book." Ac,

The world-renowne- d author, in this ad-
mirable Lecture, clearly proves from hisown experience that tho awful consequen-
ces of Nclf-Abu- se may bo effectually re-
moved without dangerous surgical opera-
tions, bougies, instruments, rings or cor-
dials ; pointing ut a modo of cure at once
certain and etlectual, oy which every suf-
ferer, no mattftr what ids condition may
be, may cure himself cheaply, privately
and radically.

This lecture will provo a boon '
thousands and thousands. ' '
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